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House ; by a bill recommended by the
committee, on T education which pro- -

poses to appropri-th4'iufabf- f
5(Xooa-00- 0,

$10,000,000 a year to be expended

for five years, apportioned among the
; J 8ereral BUtes h the bash 4f literacy.

It differs from Senator Logan's bill in
that Logan proposes to devote certain
proceeds bf the Internal revenue tax to

that purpose, while the House bill pro-

poses a direct appropriation of 650,000,-00-0.

When It comes up for discussion,
while it will have its friends, it will
also have its enemies.

This question of popular education is
becoming an important one, and espe-

cially to the South. It is a problem that
is difficult to handle, and yet one that
must be met At this late day there is
no question as to whether there should
be a system of popular education or not ;

that has been settled conceded by all
and is no longer a matter of discus-

sion.' The only question that remains
is how it is to be done, and what is the
best way to effect it and bring about
the results that all desire.

In, the. North where the system of
common schools has been in operation
for years ,the main difficulties have
been overcome, and the machinery, un-

der the direction of skilled managers is
working smoothly and satisfactorily.
But in the South it is different Here
the whole order of things that former-
ly prevailed wa overturned by the re.
suits of the War, which left the States
in chaos, their governmental systems
ruined, and their people impoverished.
In addition to all this four millions of
slaves were emancipated, and with-

out any previous training those of
them old enough were enfranchised by
act of the government and at once, be-

came clothed with all the rights, pow-

ers and prerogatives of citizens. In
some States they are in the majority,
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

stock 10.272: exports
to Great Britain

w comment .
Weekly net receipts 1,454; gross 1,454; sales

1.800; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
3,582; France ; continent .

MmPHis-Qnl- et; middling 12c; low mid-ali- ng

lle; good ordinary lies net raoMpu
251: gross 251; shipments 444; sales 900;
stock; 32,715.

Weekly net receipts 1,490; gross ; ship-
ments 6.104; sales 8,275.

Augusta Quiet; middling 1 1ft; low mid-
dling llie; ood ordinary lOtte; receipts 93;
shipments 1,825; sales 645.

Weekly net receipts 897; shipments 1,325;
sales 3,059; spinners ; stock .

Charlkstoh Quiet ; middling 12: low mid--
aiusuwc; gooa ordinary 11 Vic; net reeelDts
226; gross : sales 100: stock 11,116;
exports coastwise - ; to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to Chan- -
nei .

Weekly net receipts 1,334; gross ; sales
1,925; coastwise 2,639; continent ; Great
Britain ; to France .

New Tom-Qu- iet and steady; sales 552; mid-
dling uplands 12 middling Orleans 12
consolidated net receipts ; exports to Great
Britain ; to France ; to continent ;
to channel .

COMPAKATTTK COTTON STATXXEHT.

Net receipts at all United States ports
during week , . ... 82.783

Same wek last year 48,742
Total receipts to this date 4,461.934
Same date last year 5,400,415
Exports for the week 56,172
Same week last year 65442
Total exports to this date 3,116,374
Same date last year 3,920.445
Stock at all United States ports. 523,570
Same time last year 565,541
Stock at all Interior towns 65,807
Same time last year - 102.683
Stock at Liverpool 986,000
Same time last year 974.000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britian 184.000
Same time last year 147,000

Ltohpool Noo-n- Good demand freely met at
prices; middling uplands 6d; middling Orleans
6 )3-16- sales 12,000; speculation and exports
2,000; receipts 14,300; American 8,800. Up-
lands low middling clause: May delivery 6 40-64d--6

89-64- d; May and June 6 40-64d- 39-64- d;

June and Jury 6 48 64d8 42-64- d; July and Aug-
ust 8 47-64- August and September 6

and October 6 48-64- 42-64- d; Oc;
tober and November 6 28-04- 4. Futures flat.
Sales for the week. 75.000
American 47,000
Speculation 870
Export 13,000
Actual exports 11,000
Forwarded from shlDs' sides
Imports 79.000
American 40,000
Stock 986,000
American, 622,000
Afloat 436,000
American 183,000

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York.
Kxehange, 4.
Governments firm
New 5's 1.0154
Four-an- a half per cents 1.1651B
Four per cents 1 20
Money, 834
State bonds Inactive
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold 890,211,587

Currency.... 4 076.142
Stocks 1 1 a. m. The stock market opened

weak, and m-- Per cent lower than yesterday's
closing quotatioos, the latter for the Wabash pre-
ferred. During the first hour speculations was
dull, and at 11 o'clock prices recorded a decline
of ifeQWi per cent, the Missouri Pacific leading the
downward movement

Stocks Dullest day of th9 year and prices lower
Alabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5 SV
Alabama Class A, small 82
Alabama Class B, 5's 1.00
Alabama Class C. 4's. 85
Chicago and Northwestern 1.29
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.401&
Erie 35t
Kast Tennessee 11 14
Georgia. 1.65
Illinois Central. 1.36
Lake Shore. . 1.02
Louisville and Nashville 75
Memphis and Charleston 70
Nashville aud Chattanooga H014
New York Central. 1.27
Pittsburg. 1.85
Richmond and Allegheny 17
Richmond and Danville 1 02
Bock Island 1.2914
South Carolina Brown Consols, 1
Wabash, Sc. Louis Pacific. . . 30
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd 53
Western Union. 84

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of Ths Observer, (

Charlotte, May 13, 1882. (

The market yesterday closed dull at the fol-
lowing quotations:
Good Middling . 11A
Strictly middling, 11
Middling.
Strict low middling 1114
Low middling. 11
Tinges 10310
Storm cotton 739ft

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 12th.
Saturday 33 bales
Monday 28 "
Tuesday 101 "
Wednesday 123 "
Thursday 106 '
Friday 52 "

Total bales 443

SCARR'S

FRUIT PRESERVING

POWDER.

THIS Is the most economical and the purest
ou the uuuket. It saves

TIM8 AND LIBOR.

lornnaat Wholesale and Retail at the Lowest
Market Prices, by

WILSON & BURWELL,

Wholesale and Betall Agents, Trad- street,

may 12

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.

Will open for the season of 1 882, on th& 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac
commodate zuu guests, and have added every
amusement calculated 10 promote neaitn and com
fort. These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia.
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange-
ments of tho Digestive Organs. All Skin Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind, Scrofula, Catarrh and
an Anecuons yield to their healing virtues.
Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found It here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and many distressing
cases were cured last season. The owners Intend
to make this the most complete Health Besort in
the United States. Besides a Table d'hote thnv
will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit their
tastes ana meir purses, excursion tickets will be
issued irom an points to King's Mountain, the de
pot for these Springs. For further Information.
Rddress DR. F. M. GARRETT, Manager, Ring's

Ic E
Ef WING to recent advances on ICE by the deal--

ers JNorth and the high prices of fuel here we
are compelled to advance the prices of ICE for
this season dating from and after May 1st, the
following will be the rates delivered from thewagon to consumers in any part of the city:

2Vfe pounds Dally Delivery, 85c per week
" " "o OUC

8 ' 90c w

10 " $1.10
15 " 1.60 "
20 " " " 2.10 "

To Restaurants,' Ice Cream Dealers, Soda Foun
tains, Ac, 114c per pound. Special contract for
large quantities.

We are now manufacturing a superior quality of
Ice from distilled water taken from Springs there-
by rendering this ICE the most oeslrable for
uomesuo use. customers who do not desire rem
lar quantities dally can procure of the driver or at
the office cash ticket All persons are requested
to report any Irregularities In the reception of their
suppiy.

We also have a large stock select Laths. Lum
ber, Shingles, a, and Coal for family, foundry
tuiu biuuh s use.

Thankful for a very generous support In thepast we solicit a continuance of the same in the
juture, promising our best efforts to please alLVery respectfully,

ANTHONY & BRYCE,
maySlm P. O. Box 153, Charlotte, N. C.

, TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM prepared to PROVE that I have discovered

the vegetable antidote lor SCROFULA thatmy remedy wnx xxpxl the disease from the sys-
tem, thus rendering it the best blood purifier
known.: Cure certain, speedy and permanent. Asa Tonic and Alterative it la highly recommended.
Send for circular containing testimonials of mirac-
ulous cures: "My testimonials oonse, not from the
Territories ef the far West, but from well known
citizens of North Carolina. - Indorsed by the drug
gists or the state. For sale by druggists generally.

OTi THE MOST FAVORABLE TEHMS
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY.

QUOTE PRICES TO
marl 8 ly

AN HONOR WEIili BESTOWEDil C

The North1olma3ledical"Assoc
tion showed good judgment and a true
appreciation of merit in the election of.
Dr. J. K. Hall, of Greensboro, as Presi-
dent. An able physician, a noble heart-
ed gentleman, who has grown gray in
the profession which he adorns, he" will
hoqbr the association which as honor- -

ed Bin ipfmaking liim its chief presid- -

inofllcjBS. j J
The small-Do- x still lingers in Atlanta.

Three fresh cases appeared Wednesday.
.

; ,' mt t m -

Egypt has ' another revolution on her
hands. Egypt is hoary with agebut she
must have-he- r rows, nevertheless. '

Last Sunday was the quietest day
ever Known in Cincinnati ; ana oniy
two saloon-keeper- s were arrested and
locked up for violating the law.

It is said that the amount of sawed
lumber received last year at Chicago
would girdle the earth at the equator
with a floor one inch thick and fourteen
feet wide, and that the lumber sawed
in the three States of Michigan, Wis-

consin and Minnesota, in 1881, would
make such a floor fifty feet wide. Chi
cago is entitled to the floor.

'A writer in the Greensboro News,
over the signature of J ustice, nomi-

nates Hon. D. F. Caldwell, of Greens-

boro, for congressman at large. Mr.
Caldwell is one of the purest and most
devoted of North Carolina's sons, and
would make a faithful and zealous rep-

resentative if elected to that position.
There are many able and deserving
men in the State who would nil the
position well, but none more earnestly
devotedLto the welfare of his State nor
more deserving than he.

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

SHORT SESSION IN BOTH HOUSES.

The Senate Passes the Intermediate
Appellate Court Bill, while the House
Passes the Geneva Award Bill and
Winds Up with a Little Filibuster-
ing.
Washington, May 12. Senate

Mahone introduced a bill to authorize
the construction of public buildings at
Lynchburg, Harrisonburg and Abing-
don, Virginia. Eeferred.

Vest reported favorably from the
commerce committee Senate bills au
thorizing the construction of bridges
across the Mississippi at Memphis and
across the Arkansas river at Van Bu-re- n,

Crawford county, Arkansas. The
latter, authorizing the St. Louis & San
Francisco Railroad to build a bridge
was considered and passed.

, The Senate resumed the considera-
tion of the intermediate appellate court
bill, the question, being upon its passage.
The, discussion continued upon the
amendments to detach, which were re-

jected, except in two instances, when
they were accepted by the friends of
the measure witnout a vote, ine dui
passed finally yeas 32, nays 18. It re-

ceived the support of all Republicans
and the votes of Bayard, Cockrell, Jack-
son, Harris. Pugh and Walker.

The conference reports on fortifica-
tion and agricultural appropriation bills
were agreed to.

After a long contention for prece-
dence of business, the 5 per cent, land
bill was taken up and laid over a3 un-
finished business.

Adjourned until Monday.
House. Forney, of Alabama, pre-

sented the conference report on the
fortification appropriation bill and it
was agreed to.

The House then resumed the consid-
eration of the Geneva Award bill.

After brief speeches by Hooker, of
Mississippi, - Hammond, of Georgia,
Rosecrans, of California, Kay, of New
Hampshire, and Reed, of Maine.House,
of Tennessee, moved to lay the majori-
ty bill and its substitute on the table.
Rejected.

The vote recurred on the substitute
of the minority and it was rejected
46 to 109.

The bill then passed yeas 132, nays
66.

Valentine submitted a conference re-

port on the agricultural appropriation
bill. The differences were slight and
had been compromised. The report
was adopted.

Upon the question of precedence for
bills a controversy arose and when the
votes were taken no quorum voted. A
call of the House showed the presence
of more than a quorum, but the Demo-
crats refrained from voting and showed
a disposition to fillibuster. This was
kept up until a motion to adjourn
prevailed.

Stocking the Streams W ith Young Fish.
Washington, May 12. The United

States fish commissioner to-da- y made
the following shipments of young fish:
1,000,000 shad and 2,000,000 herring to
Austin, Texas, where they will be
placed in the Colorado ; 100,000 shad to
Farmville, to stock the waters of the
Appomattox; 300,000 to South Caro-
lina; 300,000 to the Rappahanock river,
and 300,000 to the upper Potomac, at
Harper's Ferry.

Rumored Sale of Railroad Stock,
Baltimore San. '

A dispatch from Norfolk says that
it is rumored that John S. King, of
New York, has sold his sixth of the
stock of the Elizabeth City and Norfolk
Railroad to the Clyde syndicate, which
is endeavoring to obtain a controlling
interest The figures are not given.
,This is a New York road running from
.NorfolK to Elizabeth City, iorty-hv-e

miles, whence it is proposed to extend
it to a point on the Atlantic & North
Carolina. It has a capital of a million,
and a funded debt of $900,000, with the
same amount of income bonds.

Appropriation Bills.
Washington, May 12. The House

appropriations committee has complet-
ed the following appropriation bills:
Pensions calling for $100,000,000 ; legis-
lative, executive and judicial $19,691,-00- 0

; and river and harbor about $10,-600,000

exclusive of the sum of $4,123,-00- 0;

which is to be expended under the
supervision of the Mississippi river
commission for the improvement of the
Mississippi river and it 3 tributaries be-
low Cairo, and $800,000 above Cairo.

The Carolina Central Railway in Court
at Chambers

Goxdsbobo, N. C., May 12. The mo-
tion for the appointment of a receiver
for the Carolina Central Railway came
up to-da-y before Judge Gilmer. There
was a strong array of counsel on both
sides. For want of time the hearing
of the motion was continued until
Tuesday, July 11 next; in chambeis,'
before Judge A. A. McKoy, at Clinton,
or such other place as he may elect.

i i

Weather. ,

Washington, May 11. South At-
lantic States, partly cloudy weather,
with rain, southwesterly winds, becom-
ing variable, stationary or lower tem-
perature, falling, followed by rising ba-
rometer.

Middle Atlantic States; clbudy weath-
er with.Jisht.raia, northeasterly winds,
backing to northwest, stationary or high
er temnetat.nrA and nrfiHHnrtt. .

fc !;Tennesseeand Ohio yvalleyr cbndy
weatner, ligiitrain variable wmaslmost-iy- J

northwesterlyrstattonary; or. lower
temraluxe;luer,pressnre.i
CBibrtrnD ktxm axd laos eraiaesjWfrnt adHAsa. Tha ' ei-M-l tentn and Altenitmi entitnlna.
twice asmuchiron and fifty wr cent, more alum
inum than any "alum ana Iron known.
jost thei thins forthe . "soring weakness" now to
rener&LMSold by all druggists of any standing.
races rednced one hair.

THE CHURCHES IN COUNCIL.

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION ON
MISSIONARY .WORK.

The M. E. Conference Considers Re-
ports and Refuses to Legislate on the
Use of Tobacco and Prohibit Wine in
the Sacrament.
Gkeenvtxle, May 12. At the mass

meeting of the Baptist Convention last
night in aid of. mission work in New
Orleans, addresses were delivered by
Dr". Landrum, ofiNew Orleans, and Dr.
Lansing1 Burrows, of Kentucky. At
the close of his address Dr. Burrows
made an earnest appeal for contribu-
tions to lift the church demands and
succeeded in securing $5,000, a large
part in cash.

The convention to-da-y was opened
with prayer by the Rev. W. B. Elkins,
of South Carolina.

The report of the committee on for-
eign missions recommending renewed
diligence in this field was adopted.

The usual devotional exercises were
conducted at Jhalf-pa- st 11 o'clock with
H. K. Ellyson, of Richmond, Va., in the
chair.

Senator Brown, of Georgia, was pres-
ent, and at the special invitation of the
convention made an address urging the
great importance of the missionary
work, and especially in China, and re-
ferring to the present as an essentially
missionary age, with all the discoveries
of science, the commercial intercourse
of nations and the facilities for speedy
travel and transportation, contributing
to the great opportunities of the church
in spreading the gospel,

The report of the committee on the
mission to the Chinese in .California,
recommending increased appropria-
tions for work, was adopted.

The afternoon session of the con ven --

tion was consumed in hearing reports
of various committees.

The committee on European missions
recommended increased appropriations.

The committee on the home missions
board recommended the removal of the
board from Marion, Ala., to Atlanta,
Ga., and the report was made the
cial order for morning.

The night session of the convention
was devoted to the subject of foreign
missions.

Nashville, May 13 The principal
part of the day was spent in the Metho-
dist conference in the consideration of
reports from committees.

The question of electing six addi-
tional bishops was discussed, but no
action was taken.

The committee on temperance sub-
mitted a report, which was adopted,
touching the ue of tobacco, in which
they said: "While recognizing the (act
that much evil grows out of the intem-
perate use of tobacco, yet we would
recommend no special legislation on
the subject"

A paper was referred asking that this
general conference take such action as
will prevent the use of fermented wines
in the sacrament of the Lord's supper.
The report wa3 for
but would at the same time recommend
to the people everywhere to be careful
to procure the purest wines for this
holy sacrament.

The verdict of the Alabama confer-
ence, suspending Rev. A. J. Briggs in
1879, was to-da- y reversed by the general
conference.

A Biff Swindle;
The public are constantly being inveigled into

t3king a substitute or being deceived into buying
a fraud, for cbe reasan that dealers can buy the
counterfeits at $5 per dozen, or 42 cents per bot-U- e,

and sell it to the consumers at an
enormous profit, which Is the only object in trying
to sell a preparation In imitation of, or substitute
for islmmons Liver Regulator. Nothing Is known
about the Imitations they are made by adventur-
ers, knowing nothing of medicines or drugs. Buy

only the genuine, It being recommended by the
greatest and most reliable people. Take only that
wbich is known te be good, made by J. H. Zeilln
& Co.

-

SK1N.NY HEX.
"Wells' Health Benewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence, Sexual Debili-
ty. $1. Depot J. fl. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MiY 12, 1882

PRODUCE.

Wilmington Spirits Turpentine firm, at 4Cc
Bosln quiet, $1.70 for strained; 81.76 for good
strained. Tar steady, at S Cora unchanged;
prime white 97 Vfc: mixed 93.

Baltimore noon Floor steady and quiet;
Howard street and Western super $.1 50384 76;
extra $5.00$tt.00; family S6.25SS7.25; City
Mllls,superS.50S4.75; extra S5.003S7.80; Bio
brands 87 25387.87. Wheat Southern steady
and quiet; Western higher; Soutbern red $1.85- -
31.42; amber sl.40al.44; ro. 2 western wlnier
red spot, SiAlVt. Com Southern firmer for
white; easier forjellow; Western steady; Southern
white 89390; Southern yellow 86387.

Baltimore night lower; Southern
60362; Western white 61382; mixed 603t51;
Pennsylvania 60362. Provisions -- firm; mess
pork 818.75381 9.75. Bulk meats sboulders
and clear rib sides, packed 9311. Bacon
shoulders 94; clear rib sides 12; hams 153-15Vf- r.

Lard refined 1 2t- - Coffee quiet; Bio car-
goes ordinary to fair K 3 914- - 8ugr-stead- y; A
soft 9. Whiskey easier, at $1.21381.22.
Freights dulL

New Tobk - Southern flour. In buyers favor;
common to fair extra K5.653S7.50; good to
choice extra S6.8U3S8.25. Wheat cash lots
13 V4c higher and strong and closing dull at a
trifle above the lowest rates; ungraded red $1.21-381.4-

No. 2 red, May 81.45381.464i. torn-c- ash

lots and May 13 llc higher and closing de-
pressed, and trade fair; ungraded 82387; No, 2,
May 85386. Oats opened a shade lower and less
active; No. 8, 61A. Hops prices unchanged and
demand light; Yearlings 14322. Coflee un-
changed and quiet; Bio cargoes 8310; Job lots
83111A. Sugar quiet and unchanged; sales
Muscovado 7Ms; fair to good refining quoted at
7&37fc; Refined weak; Standard a 9V&3914-Molasse- s

unchanged and dull. Bice held firm
and fair Inquiry. Rosin dull, at 82.25382.35.
Turpentine dull and weak, at 49. Wool dull;
Domestic fleece 83348; Texas 14329. Pork-h-eld

somewhat stronger and trade less active, at
818. 1 2IA3S 18.25 old: S18.753S1 9 00 new. Mid
dies a lade stronger: lone clear 11c: shortllc. JLara --opened higher, but afterwards lost
the advance and closing a shade easier and less
doing, at $1 1.60. Freights to Liverpool market
firm. Cotton, per steam Wheat,
per steam 4fcd.

COTTON.

Galvbstos Quiet; middling 12c; low mid-
dling uiic; good ordinary llfec; net receipts
402; gross 402; sales 400; stock 15,445; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Weekly-n- et receipts 2,903; gross 2,903; sales
1.400; exports coastwise 2,7 1U; to Great Britain
781; to continent 1,192; France ; to chan-
nel 1,160.

Norfolx Quiet; middling 12c; net receipt!
248; gross 248; stock 9,129; exports coast-
wise ; sales ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .
t Weekly net receipts 1,916; gross 1,916; sales
1617; coastwise 2,459; Great Britain 7,046;
channel ; continent ; France .
) Balttmobb Quiet; middling 1214; low mid-
dling ll!ftc;good ordinary 10c; net receipts 10;
gross 280; sales 225; stock 24,058; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain : to continent .

Weekly net receipts 7,956; gross 9.952; sales
1,175; spinners 1,022; exports Great Britain

; coastwise 800; continent 8,895.
Boston Quiet; middling 12tfco; low middling

12ic; good ordinary llVfcc; net receipts 1,542;
Suss 2,116; sales : stock 8,670; exports to

Britain, ; to France .
Weekly net receipts 5.786; gross 9,107; sales

; exports to Great Britain 4,785.
' Wjlmingtoh Firm; middling 12c: low mld

ling 11 9 16c; good ordinary 10 11 16c; receipts
40; gross ; sales ; stock 2,727; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent; "

i Weeltfy net receipts 285: gross ; exports
coastwise 1,894; to Great Britain ; to con-
tinent .

Pbtutielphia Firm ; middling 12c; low
middling 12o; good ordinary 11c: net receipts
280; gross ; sales ; stock -- ; ex-
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Weekly net receipts 8,665; gross 7,057: sales
; spinners : coastwise ; continent ;

to Great Britain 5,500; stock 15,402.,
Savannah Steady; middling lilac: low mid--

anng nuc; gooa oramary iuw; net receipts
864; gross ; sales stock 15.788:
export coastwise ; to Great Britain ;
to France ; to continent .

Weekly-- net receipts 2,295; gross 2.804; sales
1,680; exports to Great Britain ; France

coastwise 12.891; continent 1 ,908.
i Raw OBijcANiFirm ; middlliut 12o; low mid-
dling Utycr good ordinary llc: net receipts
888; 'grass 888;reales 4.000; stock 116,563:
exports to Great Britain ;to Franc 1
coastwise : ; to continent; to . ehan- -

5 Weekly net receipts 2.98St gross . 6,261
sales 'in'' ; exports Great Britain 7,605; chan-
nel --i ; coastwise ; France 8,920; contl--

WfBtiai&Or t rnUldUn 12a; low
' middling

Uftei aoe onfrnvr Xi net reeeipte - 227:

TRADE,
.

5ff to

01 MOffl
COST, BUT OFFKB GOODS AT

Difference. A beautiful stock of

GOODS

BURGESS NICHOLS,
iisaaliamauaPaaa?M
A Li KINBt

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &C.
A FVLL uo Off

Cheap Bedsteads,
ANB LOOXaBB,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOFJ1JOI Os? AU DU 49 KAJTB.

THBi

AND IN COMPETITION ttnii iw
THEV WILL. BE GLAD TO
THE TRADE.

STOCK OF

SEE THEM.
COHEN.

FURTHER AHEAD!

FOR -

-J-UST RECEIVED'
AT THX

VARIETY STORE
--A lot or--

HAMBUBG EDGING at from 2c to 2fic a

VMT CmtAP; LAWNS at 6Uc; BLBCHR"
BHIBTlNa at 7c. 8c and lOcfLlNKN T0slb
Irom 81.20 to $3.75 per dozen,

GOOD BARGAINS.

HOSIERY, HOSX BUPPOBTXBS, QLOVKS, COB

8MB. CBOCXXBT, TIN WA.KX, GLASS WAB

LAMPS, jpwtvbx TBAWS3, and many old"
ihlnga eoatvmrmtt vejy low prieesk . .

wr-- c4 and 8WM. rrt

FOR THE
wnicn la i now full and complete. We keep the bestJra JWe Invite give us a call and satisfy themselves

m

grass and gtcfllttnes.
FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.EMcAdens Druff Store

'ABATOGA V ICHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Morn Natural .Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forma of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

K CASKS OONGBBSS WATKB,

10 CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASXS BUFFALO LITHIA10
And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS
AND

Hnnyadi Janes Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY I

I JUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Does: A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "Hunybdl Janos. Baron Lieblg af-
firms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

rroj. vvrcnow, uerim. "invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Pro. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prqf. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Brunion, H. D., F. R. 8., London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in eflBcacy."
Prof. Atken, M. D., F. R. 8., Koyai Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and Frled-rlchshaU- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon St., - - CHARLOTTE, N.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can set water lust as fresh and spark-
line as wben It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. McADEN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night.
uly2S

TUWS
i-- v.-. POLLS

i

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the vresent generation. It Is for the
Core of this disease and It's attendants,

E, BILIOUSNESS, DYS
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, FILES, etc., that
TTJTT8 PILLS nave gained a world-wid-e

reputation. go Kemedy haa ever beep
discovered that acta ao gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to aa--

mi lata food. As a natural result, the
Kervoua System ia Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body BobuatT

K. BIVAIk Planter at Bayou Bar, U.,wy :
My plantation la In a malarial district. For
aYrl yars X could not make half a crop on
usamit of bUiona dlaaaaea and onUls. I waa
Dearly disooiaragad bn I began the nae of
T UBro rl lil i. A no ravxui waa mornioiu:
my laborer" soon became hearty and roous
aaa i nave naa no rartoar kvuwb,

' They roller fine ttgwve4 Liver, elesnaa
Rlwxl from mImboiis bnmon. smmI

cause the bowels to act naJnraUy, wltb-o- nt

which no onaeaa fed well.
Try thia remedy Cairfy, n yonwfH rataa healthy IMa-eatloi- i, Tlvoroiia Body. Pure

niaai. KAranar Serve, aaa a smmuhI Uver.
Price. aCents. Offlea, S3 Murray at If. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DVE.
Orat Hais or WsnnBS changed to a Olosst

Black oy a single application of this Dvs. It
tTnn&rta a natnr&Toolor.and acts Instantaneously.

Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt
of One Dollar.
Office, 88 Murray Street, NewYork.

TIITS UA-R- j or rtwtMsece--
(Iff. and UaeUZ JZeeaipta

be tnaUed FREE on apstiioation, J
--AT-

WILDER'S

lewDruffStore

You will find a choice and complete stcck of

PURE I FRESH (RUGS,

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

-- CF

BEEF and TONIC 1NVIGOR ATOR.

THY IT.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
THE FINEST SELECTION in the CITY,

ncludlng the famous LA PABEPA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet Melts.
an assortment, and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night. Satis
faction guaranteed. t

GIVE HE A CALL. SEf
Corner Trade and ..College Street

apr

NEW POTATOES.
BEETS, CHEESE and HE-N- O TEJ,

; S. M. HO.WELIS.
my7 '. - i, -

.
-

and in all wield a political power po
tent for good or evil as it may be di
rected. Deficient as thev are in infor
mation it is not nor cannot be expect
ed that they should act or vote
intelligently on matters of publi
policy, and it is no matter of
surprise that they are led and used bf
designing and corrupt men, to" further
their own ambition. Itis useless to
talk about elevating politics to the
plane of reform that some seek while
this powerful mass, in benighted igno
rance, stands ready to be wielded by
the mercenary and corrupt leaders
against it. If they are to continue
voters, to decide by their ballots the
policy and destiny of the States and
country in which they live, they should
be made intelligent voters, that they
may be able to judge of issues for them-
selves and have some conception of the
importance of the trust vested in them.

- It must not be understood that we
wish to convey the idea that illiteracy
is confined to the colored race in the
South. Far from it It exists to a
fearful extent among the whites, but if
the whites alone were to be educated
it would be comparatively an easy mat-

ter, and could be satifactorily accomp-

lished by the States themselves with-
out outside aid, but the number to be
educated, including the blacks, makes it
an undertaking of too much magnitude
to be successfully handled by the South-
ern States at the present time with the
resources at their command. Hence
government aid becomes a necessity, a
fact that is recognized by thinking peo-

ple North and South. Apropos to this
we conclude this article with an ex-

tract which we flip from the New
York correspondence of the Fayette--

Examiner:
The editor of this Boston Journal of

Education has recently traveled
through several Southern States, as I
nave heretofore mentioned, and has
thus had his eyes opened upon some
points that would become plain to oth-
er intelligent Northern men if they
but see for themselves instead of pin-
ning their faith to the malignant sto-
ries of party politicians who ride into
office upon them.

In a long article in its last issue it
says "that the ballot without educa-
tion in a country like ours, is the most
hideous mockery of Republican insti-
tution, the death's head crowned with

. flowers and veiled with gorgeous drape-
ry at our Fourth of July festival of free
dom.

If the history of the Anglo Saxon
race that" dominates the British
Empire and the American Bepublic
teaches one thing without mistake, it is
that such a people cannot be expected

rTIT3R
SPRING STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Wholesale 1 Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Haling their Pimkes.

t

HANDSOME

New Carpets, Oil Cloths i lags.
HOUSE ITOHISBIHa &005S A SPECIAL!?,

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the City.

ELIAS &:
maris 1m

AMERICA STILL

(raEBESTTHr
l VAUl!l!iniiJLAJLMU

Si! MM Kill Spool Mi.
Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

to resist the temptation to wickedness
and tyranny presented by a great body

. of ignorant childish, and feeble people,
.whether clothed with the franchise or

, left without it" It is easy to dream that
the freedman of the South,' having
received the greatest boon ever bestow-
ed in one generation on any race, in the
double gifts of freedom and the ballot,
will spring up a full-fledg- ed

' American
citizen, always bound to vote right We
are just now waking up to the convic-
tion that when such a Dody of voters,
fifty per cent, wholly,, and ninety per
cent practically, illiterate, is set up to

an American' State, suchJovern commonwealth falls inevita-
bly into the hands of a "ring," and gives
civilization itself the go-b- y.

The colored vote today is cast with
great unanimity against temperance, in
favor of repudiation of State debts, and
in hundreds of communities, is baffling
the efforts of the wisest and the best
for the sound education of the children.
It is not wonderful that this should be,
or any way discouraging or 'specially
disreputable, as far as these poor' peo-
ple are concerned. But it is strange
that half the Union, and that the most

' enlightened half, should iust toe wa--'
- king up to the' fact that these things

will remain until this dense ignorance
and incapacity for responsible citizen-
ship shall be overcome by a vigorous

- system of training in good schools,
moral churches, and Christian homes.

- To this conclusion the upper strata of
Southern society has fully come, and
now implores" the1 country - to come
to the aid of .these great
States . in their battle against

rj'l the . ower vside -- of their society
for the uplif tihgof "American citizen-
ship itself. And then the party or pub--

,:lic man that turns a deaf ear to Hhis
" - call, from .of . sup--;

fposed political! advantage, will find it--
J iseifi-i- n a time-ttpidl- y coming;to the
f i grip ? of ;au ,outraged; national public
: . opinion. --which wifldisposefof every

X":" hostile influence that dares to get acrosstj tLs road and defy the neonle's march to

"THE BEST THREAD for
MACHINE and HAND SEWING?

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.

For Sale to the Trade ly
I J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.

mayl8 j

Richard A. Springs,
Formerly of Charlotte, N. C.1

ATT0E3JEY & OOUlfSELLOE at LAW,

No. 17 Neman Street, New York.

All correspondence will receive prompt attention

RxfkbxhcS: 1 st National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.

Balelgh National Bank, Balelgh. N. a, Hon. W. P.
Bynum, o Supreme L&urt norm uaroima.

apr!6 6m

HUGH W. HARRIS,
-

iL ATTOBITET AT LAW,

OfQce on Trade street, nearly opposite Court Hons

C&AnLeTTS, r. rid . I

ma? a dw tr

. -- jnationalpurirr, instructed liberty ud.
responsible party, .w zm

' ' A ( Seriatof Ben Hill i meets rfdd fate re

".: h is :i ezsapi cosapiauir ju nave uvea juty
wTor o,uuu uvtuea buiu, &u npura lavoraoie.- References for personal reliability, Bt. Ber.
Thos, Atkinson, IX D of N. CLrfcev. & J. Gibson,
X. D., Petewburg. Va.: Oeo. A. Foots, D; War-
ren county; Hon. X J. Davis and Hon. o. M. Cooke,
Franklin county, a ' - .,

For farther information and, orders for ny
Benedy, addiess - :. Mas. J pkbson,

kpiSStt- - Franklin, 24. C

, and X iUEDOsfl'no' mas erer - , - i.JigSliY& fifty-eig- ht happier yewi It 'xnay
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